Inquiry Form for Plate Heat Exchanger
Heating/Cooling/HVAC (normal media)

Project Name: __________________________  Page ________, Total ________

Location: ________________________________  Contacts: ______________________

End User: ________________________________  Phone: ______________________

Dealer: ________________________________  E-mail: ______________________

1. Heat load of each equipment:
   □ kW  □ Others: (Such as kcal/RT, etc)

2. The temperature of the Primary side.
   Steam: __________ MPa  Saturated steam
   or __________ Mpa  °C  Superheated steam
   Condensated temp. __________ °C  (common 95/90/85/80)
   Water: __________ Inlet °C  __________ Outlet °C

3. The temperature of the Secondary side.
   Water: __________ Inlet °C  __________ Outlet °C
   Other Media:
   Air con. (Common 60-50/55-45/50-40/60-55/55-50)
   DHW (Common 65-10/60-10/55-50-5)
   Refrigeration system (Common 12-7/14-9/11-6/13/8)
   Process (Common 25-20/20-15)

4. Rated flow:
   Flow of primary side __________ m³/h
   Flow of secondary side __________ m³/h

5. Max. pressure drop on the rated flow:
   Primary side __________ kpa (1mpa=10kpa=0.01Mpa)
   Secondary side __________ kpa (Common 50-100kpa)

6. Design pressure of plate heat exchanger
   □ PN10  □ PN16  □ PN25  □ Others:

7. Material of plate
   □ AISI304  □ AISI316L  □ Titanium  □ Others:

8. Other requirements:
   Remarks: All items blank means no requirements.
   If you have any limitation for installation (Size/Height/Width/Weight etc., Please inform)
   Contact info.: info@accessen.com
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